
REPUBLICANS
CONFIDENT OF
GREAT VICTORY.

Betting With Strong Odds In Tavor
of McKinley.-Democrats Afraid

to Put up Their Honey.

hundreds of speakers
Will Appear Upon the Stump.OppositionWill Throw All Its Weight

Into the Doubtfui States.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21..W. R. CurtJji"
In Chicago Record: There was nervr

before such absolute confidence in a

political campaign; not only on the
party of the participants, but among
thr.» public generally. I have been over
a good part of the country ulnce the
two convention?, and have- never yet
found a man, not personally Interested,
who expects Bryan's election; while
h.'re in New York people consider his
.'ufent j\ fnroironf* Pftnn1n«rinn whloV. i«j

the cause-of great embarrassment tn
the Republican manager's..To Illustrate:
A firm of brokers. Bell & Co., have
posted on the bulletin board of the
stock exchange un offer to bet 1250.000,
In sums to suit, on McKlnley'a election,
with odds of 5 to.2, and they have not
received an inquiry. A broker named
II. N. Hennlng, a member of Tammany
Hall, called up the Republican state
committee headquarters the other day
and !*ald ho had $6,000 to risk on
Bryan's success. This was duly reportedin the papers, and the nest
morning several sporting gentlemen
called upon Mr. Hennlng. The latter
wanted odds of-3 to 1. His callers offered5 to 2. Finally they consented to
accept his terms and agreed to call the
next morning at 11 o'clock with the
currency to close the bet. "When they
arrived at Mr. Hennlng's office they
were Informed that he was unexpectedlycalled out of town and had left
word that the bet vraa off

Can't Beat McKinley.
At Republican headquarters I do not

find the same degree of confidence. Mr.
Hanna says "You can't beat McKinley"
with a good deal of emphasis, but when
you Din him down to details it is easy
to see that he is uncertain about Indiana,West Virginia and Kentucky,
and is not so sure about Kansas as
other people. The correspondence concerningRoosevelt's tour in the West
nas aiscioatu uit unuerjying strain. oc

doubt in certain quarters that Is surprising."We must have Roosevelt for
two speeches, If not for three," the state
committeemen write, "to stir up things.
Nobody is taking any interest in the
campaign. What meetings we have
held are very thfnly attended; and we
have got to do something to waka up
the people.particularly the young men.
The best man to do this Is Roosevelt,
There Is a general desire to see and
hear him."

Come Trom Every Direction.
The same reports come from every

direction, and while it Is still early In
th? campaign It wilL be remembered
that there was no enthusiasm at the
Philadelphia convention. Roosevelt was
the only man who excited any Interest
there. The apathy that exists throughoutthe entire country may be overcome,but It Is the cause of great concernto the Republican managers, who
recognize that it Is not based upon indifferenceto but confidence In the resultof the election.
Commencing September 1 the Republicanswill have several hundred speakerson the stump in the eastern states

and several thousand In the western
and central states which come under
mc juriauicuuu ui uiu unitas" iieuaquarters.The first point of attack will
Maine, where the state election occurs
the second Tuesday In September. There
the campaign will be short, sharp, and
the Republicans hope, decisive. The
Democrats are doing nothing in Maine,
and do not seem to care how large Is
the Republican majority. They also
appear Indifferent to the rest of New
England, which they expect to give It.-*
electoral rote to IfcKinley, although
they are hoping that the antl-expanslon
sentiment will cut down his former majority.

After Doubtful States.
One of the Democratic managers explainedto me,that it was the policy of

their national' committee to throw all
Its weight Into the doubtful states, and
let the local candidates and managers
look after the campaign In those that
were certain'either for Bryan or McKinley.If that Is the plan Mr. Bryan
will probably not waste any time east
of the Allegheny mountains, for this Is
...mti, me vnumyt» country «iuii.i5

as much as in 1306. His speech at Indianapolison "the paramount issue,"
will* ro rvforenee to the currency question.has given an excusc for a good
many old-line Democrats who voted for
McKinley or Palmer four years ago to
return to their old allegiance, and they
are receiving the welcome due to returningprodigals; but the number 13
not more than 1,000 in all parts or the
east. Edward M. Shepherd, of Brooklyn.the most conspicuous, except, perhaps,Bourke Cochran, has written a
very strong letter, the Htrongest presentationof the antl-adnilriffltration
Hide of the expansion policy I have
peen. although he assumes all through
it that our troop* have gone Into China
to stay, nnd that the president Intends
that the United States shall have 1i
slice of the Chinese empire when the
powers divide it.

List of Deserters.
The Democratic committees are publishingHats of deserters from the Republicanranks, and it would amuse

the people of Chicago to see the importancethat is placed upon the defectionof Magnus A. Hess, who Is advertisedas a "leading business man of
Chicago," "the first to propose the
nomination of William McKinley for
President," "n lifelong friend and
financial backer," "whose fortune as
well as energies have been devoted to
the advancement of the Interests of
his patron." It Is represented that Mr.
IIess has been compelled by conscien-

IT IS A PITY !
Are Entirely Free I

j Mips Anna Cnjwf&n, Clayton, 111..
MYour Po-ru-nadld mo so much good.

I beliovo 1 should
havo been dead'by

1 n4°tOf usod it." I am fe&lwjg»fijjj 5S3f Iog~ bo" -vreU now.
\ J yy/ t have.' iiyfttakon\ 4A,''' any mcdlclno for
A'. r; 'JT lour or fl.y.osi. won the. I Cjinr!^'cto<UHiuliyA recommendPo-ru-na; to

my friends." /, £.rWyJPP'1 Sire. Henry KUls.
Mlsi Anna Canton.' W2 Scott e'tt^yt,Clfcytoa, ill. Mlliraukoc, s \T1«,

Bays: " I was a most misorablo eufforor
Irom falling of the womb, weak ovaries,
and Icucorrhma, which caused mo to l*p
confined' to iny bed for a long timjibeing too weak to bear my own weight
even, upon my feet. I was treated by
the most reputable physicians in onr
city. They could do nothing for me. I
am most happy to say that in three
months after I began taking Pe-rn-nal
was well.entirely cured without any
appliances or support of any kind."
O. A. Proehl,New Portage, 0., writes:

MMy wife has been sick for about 11vo
years. In tho first piaco tho <Jpotor
callpd it leucorrhoea, and treated it about
one year, when it turned fo ulceration of
tho womb; she was then treated for that
for two years, when the doctor gavo her
up. Sho could not walk for nearly two
years. She then tried your Pe-nz-na.
She has taken thrco bottles and it did
her moro good than anyother medicine.!'
A vast multitude of women have

tlous scruples to wlthold further'sup-
port irom the President becaus.e of his
tendencies to Imperialism and the 'retentionof the Philippine Islands by our

government.
Webster Davis comes next In prominenceto Mr. Hess, and is the subject

of an eloquent eulogy. Without' intendingto reflect upon the motives of
the recalcitrant Republicans whose
names appear In the published.list. It Is
significant that more than a majority
of them formerly held office under Republicanadministrations and failed of
re-appointment. Several others have
personal grievances against the President,as well as a horror of Imperialism.I noticed the names of others besidesMr. Hess who sought "recognition"after the inauguration In IS97.

Expenditure of Money.
The Republican committee is laying

out plans that will call for the expenditureof a great deal of money, althoughboth Mr. Hanna and Mr. Bliss
are disappointed in the results of their
efforts to raise funds. They have been
to Boston and to Providence, and spent
a portion of each day among th»: businessmen downtown, where they find
the apathy I have described to a greaterextent than anywhere else In the
country. The rich men of New York
are willing to chip In something becausethey know that the expenses of
the Republican committee must be
paid by the members of their party, and
Mr. Bliss is'.so Influential in financial
circles that he could raise $100,000. any
day for any cause, but the men who
gave 55,000 and $10,000 In 189C are giving5500 and 51,000 this year. Thus far
there have been no large subscriptions
and no general effort to obtain money.
Mr. Ilanna will be satisfied If he can
raise enough to pay hi» printing bills
and the expenses of his spellbinders for
the present until he can wake up an interestin the campaign and convince the
public that the votes are not yet counted.By that time the rich men will be
returning from their summer vacations
and can be more easily reached than
now.

. No Lack of Speakers.
There fs no lack of speakers on the

Republican side. The number of applicationsreceived by Senator Scott,
who has charge of the bureau of orators*,is greater than ever before. Not
less than 2,500 names of men who ask
assignments to make speeches are alreadyon the books, and as many more
will be added before the campaign Is
fairly under way. Some are volunteers
who offer their services free, others
expect their expenses to be paid, but
the greater mirr*b?r demand compensationall the vey from $25 a week and expensesto $250 a night. The average demandIs $100 a week and traveling expenses.Officeholders and ofilceseekera
are cxpected to give their time and
talents for the^advancement of the. Intrestsof their party, but there Is much
less patriotism In this direction than
there was a few years ago. When
Zack Chandler was running the affairs
of the Republican party no man dared
ask compensation for political speeches.
One of the most exciting scones that
ever occurred In the United States senatewas when Roscoa Conkllng charged
Carl Schurz with having demanded and
accepted pay for political speeches. Mr.
Schurz at first denied the charge, "but
was compelled to admit that there was

a foundation for It when Mr. Conkllng
produced the receipts he had given to
some political committee. It was considereda disreputable transaction, but
Mr. Schurz and several other equally
prominent orntors have always been
paid for their speeches, no matter what
party they happened to be supporting
at the time. The reason Mr. Hchurx
did not appear at the untl-imperlnllst
conference at Indianapolis was becauso'
there was no fund to pay his expenses
and he never pays hlii own.

Common Practice.
This practice lias become so common,

however, since the national committees
have had so much money in thnir capipalgnfunds thnt almost every speaker
expects some compensation, nnd even
candidates for ofllce nsk an allowance
for expenses.not Iprs than if/a. day:
rilR men who ore Invftcd or requested,
to mnkc speeches at" Important meut*
int;s often send in hills for their services,Just as lawyers do, nnd usually
expense accounts, which ari> always
paid. One very prominent Republican
will never nppenr upon the platform for
less than $1,000, and his hublts are so
well known thnt the committee taken
that fact Into consideration when ho Is
Invited to speak. Tour, years ago In the
presidential campaign more money was
expended on oratory by thtj rtepuhJlrnn
committee than both parties uvcr spent

M FEW WOffl
i
^romPelvie Catarrh.
j.
fonnrt Po-rn-na an fndisppnsiblcremedy.
It ranVtSAU their irregularities, critical
periods, and peculiar weaknesses,
j Mrs. Anno Randall,Caro, Mich., sayai
."This letter leaves mo well,Ido sincerely
think, by reason of your good adrico and
great medicine, Pe-rn-na. It has brongh I
back my health to me in my oldor days.
I am now a new woman,physically. I
think Po-ru-na the best medicine in the
jn^££(.j'{
J womjbn aro ©yen more subject to cajtarrhthan men. The chief cause Is the
delicacy of her irganlssn, as compared
to man.' This explains why, In part at
least," so few women aro entirely free
jfrom catarrh. Catarrh of tbo pelvic organsis gonerally called femalo dlsoase.
Miss Sadie Martinot, the prominent

young actress, writes to Dr,B»rtman in

Mbenefit to women and particularly recommendit to them. My dressing tablo
is never.without it."
Everywhere tho people, especially the

women, aro( praising Pe-ru-na as a rem
edy for all forms of catarrhal difficulties.Send for freo catarrh book. Ad«
dress Dr. Hartman. Columbus. Oln

n single campaign before. The total
exceeded $2,000,000, and the committee
will do very well if it gets oft with less
than $1,500,000 this year.
Men like Senator Scott, Powell, Clayton,James S. Clarkson, Joseph Manley,

Henry C. Payne and others who have
seen long service with political committees,know most of the people who
apply for assignments, but new men
appear every year. Some of them volunteertheir services by letter, others
call at headquarters personally with
letters of Introduction from friends who
describe their Qualifications and urge
their appointment, but no unknown
men are accepted without careful Investigationinto their antecedents and
qualifications. The records of the committeealways show who proposed and
who Indorsed every man on the list of
speakers, rind each name Is accompaniedby a brief biographical notice.

EELLAIHE HAPPENTNGS.

Matters of Interest in the Metronolil
of Belmont County.

There has been a great demand for
houses here and none to rent. The responseto this demand is still limited,
but gradually enterprising citizens are
fnves'.ing In that direction and several
new houses are under way. The Independentyesterday noted that at the
south end of the street car line was a
new three-story hotel, nearly completed.owned by a Benwood man; in the
First ward, Jamts Du Bols, I. L. Fawcctt.andH. W. Barrows each hav? a
double'fnime dwelling In various stages
of eomfcj'etlnn; in the Second ward,
Charles Ross^r has live brick buildings
and Peter Hughes one frame building:
in the Th!rd ward Is Thomas Phclly's
handsome brlcK residence, and William
Slmp>on, C. K. Wise and W. H. Ruch
are putting up frame structures: In the
Fourth ward Curter Bros, are remodelingand enlarging their business block,
F. R. Archer has two residence houses
under way: Mrs. L. E. Woodbrldge is
erecting one double frame dwelling and
William Brolllty has plans prepared
for .1 new brick residence on North
Belmont ktr»»rt; In the Fifth ward,
Churles E. Ruble Is building himself .1
home. Accompanying this activity In
the building lino has besn n remarkable
briskness In the real estate business
and many transfers are recorded every
week. Indicating a complete restoration
of ccnlldence and a hopeful outlook for
'tho future. Steady employment, too,
and the very best prospects for its continuance,has enrouraued many of the
wage earners of the city ot purchase*
homes for tR*mi«elv<-s and their families,expecting to pay for them by the
aid r.f loans n: Io'v rates of Interest.
These persons have n deep Interest in
the continuance of present conditions
and will do their part to maintain
then).
Mrs. Mary L. Lancaster, wife of

James L. Lancaster, died at their
homo here early yesterday morning, aftera long Illness with fever, aged llftynlneyears. She wag an estimable woman,kind and nffectlonate wife and
mother, and had reared a splendid
family of four sons.Charles W. chief
clerk In the postofllce; William L.,
Albert and Chester, all of whom survivetheir mother. Deceased was a
consistent member of the First M. E.
chureh and enjoyed the esteem of all
who knew her. Thn funeral will take
place from the family residence Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock.
Dr. Barker, of West "Wheeling, was

bound over to court In a bond of $200, as
a result of the assault and battery case
brought against him In Squire Morroll's
court yesterday. The quarrel was over
railroad ties and liarker had thrown
cinders at Col?,
Four young steers, the property of

Moses Duca. disappeared from his
pens "Wednesday nlRht, and since then
iu» hna found no tr;irc» of thom. Ho
bought Ave that day, butchcrcd one of
them unci nil of the others mysteriously
disappeared.
Bad liquor was quietly distributed at

the Bethel harvest home picnic, and as
a result several of the unsophisticated
got booxy and two or three fights resulted,but .the management is determinedthat the offenders shall be prosecuted.
While the family of Albert GllTen was

attending a Sunday school picnic at
Rock Hill, on Wednesday, thieves entered;their home and ransacked the
house from top to bottom, but not findingtiny1 inoncy they took no goods.
Kdltor Ri C. Meyer did not go to AtlanticCity: In fart, wanted to go In

the»oppositQ4,dlrectlon, and to-day he
anc| his wife will leave for the country,
near Belmont, to spend Sunday.

i ne npeuiai census ageniH wno nave
beVn" gnthoNng statistics from manufactoriesh«vc about clo.net} up nil of
their work, Rome odds anil ends being
finished now.
Chief C'ierk McConneil. (if the milwaymall service at Pittsburgh, was

here and In Kenwood on ofttclal bualne«»yestppday.
Bel)alrjj« people will begin to go to

Detroit to-day and to-morrow two or
three huijdred will Join In that excursion.
Ktnte Senator F. II. Arrher In distributingrailroad map* nnd Howe's history

of OhIO to his constituents.
Prosecuting Attorney Armstrong was

In town on business yesterday.

'RCfttiFULA. salt rheum, erysipelas
and other distressing uruptlve diseases
yield quickly and permanently to tho
cleansing. purlfylnn power of Burdock
JJloud Dlttcra.-L

MILLIONAIRE CLUB
United States Senate Reputed to b<

Filled With Kich Men

FEW REACH THE MILLION MARK
West Virginia Has 'i.*wo Wealth]
Eepresentatives.Only Six Entitled
to the Distinction of Being Moderr
Croesuses . President McKlnlq
Saves Half His Salary.

I
NEW YORK, Aug. 24..It Is n fash

una bio amusement to talk-about th
United States senate as a "millionaires
Huh "

Is it?
Every now and then.an article* goe

the rounds of the newspapers relating
the supposed wealth of senators ant
several of them have-'beea amaaed ti
find themselves rated as worth at leas
a million dollars. They all wish, it wai
true and seldom deny it. ,Tei a certali
senator who knows the actual wealtl
of his colleagues went over the list ii
New York the other night and Inslstei
that but six of the 88 senators are en
titled to membership in the mllllonairi
class. According to tills senator thosi
worth a. million and .over are:
George Peabody Wetmore, of Khod<

Island; William J. Sewell, of New Jer
sey; Stephen B.-Elklns, of West "Vir
ginla; Marcus A. Hanna, of OhloiJ'JaW:
McMillan, of Michigan; William E
Warren, of Wyoming, and posslbl:
Chaunccy M. Depew, of New- York.

Hanna Not Hard Up.
The senator who made the statemen

declares he knows what he Is talklni
about. He admits that there are sev

if the McKlnley era of prosperity con

tlnues, will be worth a'mUIion iri: goo<
time, but a million is much money am
few senators with expehsive- families
not to speak of"'expensive .condtituen
cles, can claim such a fortune. Fou
years ago Senator. Hanna was ratei
at three millions.:;- Since McKlnley';
election Hanna's business propertle,
have increased in value so-that a mod
erate conservative estimate makes hin
an eight-times millionaire. Hanna
rough as he may.seem, has a very gooi
heart and Is very charitable In a qule
way. In Cleveland he gives away a bo u

560,000 a year to the needy, but rievs
in a first-handed way. "Years' ago lv
arranged with the Sisters of Charit;
to report all deserving cases to his of
lice. The slstera come and report
destitute family and Hanna's clerk;
give what is wanted. Hanna has 3
horror of being imposed upon ant
knows the Sisters of Charity wilLasl
only when true'charity and* kindnes,
is to be dispensed.
Elkins, of West Virginia, has made i

great fortune In the coal fields of hi:
state and was recently offered 512,000,
000 in cash for his holdings. Eikins is i
shrewd, close trader. When he.was en

gaged In'speculations with Blaine th
latter often joked Elkins about his ex
treme caution and on being a "hart
ln«w»r "

Will Soon be a Millionaire*.'.'w
Scott, c? NYest Virginia, Is not yet i

millionaire, but he will be soon.- "Hi
was comparatively'poor until a fev
years ago, when he invested <2,500 in ;

western gold mine. That modest Invest
inent is now bringing in an income o

515,000 a month.
Scott's son, an army officer, was mar

rled in San Francisco last June am
the father sent-the boy a New Yorl
draft for J20.000 as a wedding present
The senator remarked that, "When
was married I had little more than
cents."
Foraker, who Is often rated as a mil

llonalre, is not, but hopes to be. HI;
law practice is large and he Is th<
hardest worked man In public life. H<
was governor of Ohio and left the ofllci
$00,000 In debt, thanks to some unfor
tunate investments. His rich admirer
in Ohio offered to fund his notes am
give him long time for repayment, o
they were willing to make him a prcs
ent of them. When the topic waj
broached to Foraker, he was both In
dlsnant and KratefuL "No. hIp'" hi

shouted. "I am not passing around thi
hat!". He went Into his law practlci
and In two years paid every obHgatloi
and had a comfortable balance In bank
Ills legal fees have been big, one fo:
J 100,000 cash and another for 548,000
and several cllcnts pay him enormoui
retainers.
President McKlnley went Into tbi

White House a poor man, but saves hoi
hla salary, which Is judiciously Invests
for him by Senator Hanna and Comp
troller Dawes In legitimate enterprises
Besides the President has property 1:
Canton which pays him about $400
month.
It Is stated on reliable authority o

a senator who knows that at least 4i
of the senators "havo no Income savi
their salary of $5,000 a year.

Pensions Granted.
fipccial Dispatch to the Intelllgcncer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 24.Penslonsto West Virginia applicant:

have been granted as follows:
Orlglnnl.William H. Kantncr, Mar

tlnsburg, $5; .Tames Vangllder, Forksburg,$10: .Tames P. Wilkinson, Wheeling,$12; William Kemp. Wheeling, SC.!
Restoration and Supplemental, (special).JohnHawkins, (deceased), Palatine.$12.
Increase . Henry C. Shepherd

Moundnvtlte, to $8; Ennls Bias, Hamlin
to $S; Robert Watson. Cameron, to $12
Clark Lowls, Ona, to $8.

Postmasters Commissioned.
Sperlal Dispatch to the Intelllccncer.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 24.WestVirginia postmasters have beer

uuinniinmuucu, tin imiutvn.

Will E. Long. Connway: William S
Hatlleld, Manila, Boone county; Will
lain S. Brady, Brady, Pocahontas cnun
ty. The la«t two offices najned were ea
tabllshed recently.
An order haw been Issued by the postofficedcpartmetil, establishing rallroar

postofllce service on the line of thi
Baltimore & Ohio railroad betweer
Flatwoods and Sutton, W. Vn., a dls
tance of six miles. Tho service Is to bi
embraced In the Weston and Lnno'«
Bottom railroad postoffice.
An order hns also boen iBsued, mnk

lng changes In star schedules In Wcsi
Vlrglnln, as follows:
Mlddlohourne to Ellenboro: leavi

Mlddlebourne dally except Sunday ntl
a. m.; rnturnlnK. leave Ellenboro dull:
except Sunday at 0:30 p. m. Efjlc -t<

Fleming; leave Eflle Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday, at 11:15 a. m.; lenvg
» Fleming, sams dayu, at 1:43 p.; m.

Crawford to Jackaonvlllc: leavs Crawforddally, except Sunday, at 9:15 a. m,;
leave Jacksonville dally except' Sun-

& day, at 2:45 p. m. . -

C. Fv Stewart has been appointed
postmaster at Edith, Wyoming coun-
ty.

'Squire Drowned.
Special, Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
RICHARDSON. W, Va., Aug. 24..A

r very sad accident occurred at Altlzer, a

few miles above here on the West Fork «

yesterday. There was a party out
i drifting ties and In croislrig the river,
r Clark Cum called for one of the others

with him to come nnd get his axe,. ;
which was done, and when he reached i
the shore, .Gum was heard to call for >

helpr His three companions immedl-
. ately went to his assistance, but Gum

struggled so that he almost drovfned
® two of them and tore their clothes off.
f When Gum was i finally brought, to

shore he was dead. Mr. Gum.wns the
Democratic nominee for Justice of the
peace In the district In which he lived,

* and was a man well respected. He
5 leaves & wife and several children.
1 »

a BLUV/OOJ3.'
1 BTews Notes From the Busy Marshall

County Town.
x On account of the iervlces nt (he

x camp grounds, there will bo no eer1vices ut the Methodist church to-mor-
. row. Regular services will be con-

e ducted nt the'German Lutheran church

2 by the Rev. Paul Metzenthln In
the morning, nnd Sunday school wj.ll be
held at the regular hour. Rev." John

1 Wernlnger will celebrate high nnd low
mass at the Catholic church Sunday
morning and vespers will be sung In

3 the evening.
The Slavonic society has engaged the

" Opera House band to head -the procesflson to-morrow. The line will contain
two Croatian, two Slavonic and' one
Russian societies. They will leave Ben-'
wood at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning,

t march to the Baltimore & Ohio depot
. In Wheeling to meet the delegations'
s from Pittsburgh, and march thsm back
" to Mozart park. i

People still complain because the
- Alter plant nt the water works Is not
I completed and there seems to be no
, progress whatever made toward Its

completion. Since the completion of
the foundation practically no work has
been done and taxpayers want to know.

» how long this condition of affairs. Is to

j last.
The Gypsy camp that has been locn-

s ted near the mouth of Boggs* run dur-
s Ing the past two weeks, has folded Its

tents and decamped for Moundsvllle.
, They carried away a few shekels glean-

ed trom the fair maids of Benwood by
moans of their powers of necromancy.

1 The Rev. Paul Mctzenthtn, pastor of
t St. Matthew's German church, leaves
t for Heading, Pa., In a few days, where

he will Join his wife. Tbey will celerbrate the wooden anniversary of their
b wedding while there.
r* Paul Rledel. who was arrested in
Germany on a charge of deserting the
army, has since been released upon
proving his American citizenship.

3 The Occidental'Club is arranging for
1 a stag outing to be given September 1.
i They will go out near Sherr'ard and
c spend the day there.
3 Robert Truax, "William Welsch and

Louis Bechtel returned yesterday from
a successful hunt in the vicinity of

i Warnock station.
s Misses Carrie Vance and Annie Bo-han left for Sardls,- Ohio, yesterday,
, where she will be the guest of friends

for a week..
Ed. Rltter and John Kelley returned

& yesterday, from a week's stay at the
Big Jim fishing camp at Cresap's

] Grove.
Miss Ella McDonald returned from

New York yesterday, where she was
the guest of friends for two weeks,

i Mrs. Albert Serlg went to the camp }
& grounds yesterday, where she will

spend a few days with friends.
Atrc Cnufnr.l TT,1u-nr«lu ~r.i

1 New Martinsville yesterday, where she
spent a week with friends.

f Mrs. S. A. Kempton leaves for Chicagoto-day. where she goes to attend
the G. A. R. reunion. :

, Dr. IT. S. West Is In charge of Dr.
McDonald's practice during his absencec at the seashore.

J. P. Barger and family have returnred from a ten days' vacation spent at
j Atlantic City.

Noble McCombs. of Nlles, Ohio, has
returned home, after a brief stay with
friends here.

s Will Goraghty returned from a
e pleasant sojourn at Atlantic City yes-'
; .terday.
» The Wheeling steel works resumes

next Wednesday, after a ten days' shut
down.

* Samuel Reynolds, of Woodsflcld, was
* a business caller in town yesterday.
r Henry Blittner hns returned from a

pleasant stay at tho camp grounds.1
5 John Turner hns j?one to Hamilton,.

111., to resume the study of law.
* Miss Nora Dolbeare returned r yes-
I terday from Atlantic City. 1

^ Ed. Fox Is the guost of a fishing
camp below Moundsvllle. .

1 Mrs. McCabe is visiting relatives at*
Belmont, Ohio.

r Mrs. Harry Riddle Is seriously 111.

* McMECHEN NOTES.

, Dolly Items of Interest About People
f and Events. "

1 Harry NieberKall, of Benwood, Is lald£
up at the home of his brother, Charles,here, with an attack of rheumatism.

*' Messrs. Edward and Joe Gatewood,1 with their families have returned from
v a pleasant visit at Mt. Lake Park.

Misses Llzale and Maggie Carman
C have returned to their home at Bethjany, after visiting friends bore.
, Rev.. Soveriskl and son. William,have returned from Norrlstown, Pa.,
when they spent the past week.
MJss Tenie Kern has returned home

from Znnesvllle. O., where she spent a
month, the guest of friends.
Fnm Cooper nnd wife and sons Willand' Frank, lpft Thursday to visit the

former's brother In Iowa.
There will be no services at the M. E.church to-morrow, on account of camp

. meeting at Moundsville.
Quite a number of the members ofthe. local Knights of Pythias will go toDetroit to-morrow.

1'Charles Crawley and family are homofrom a two weeks' visit with friends at
Connellsvllle, Pa.
The McMechen band Is enjoying a ,; week on Flsli Creek, fishing and squirrelhunting.
Mrs. J. L. McMechen and daughter,Edna, arb home, after visiting at Mt.Lake Park.

: Mr#; Henry Helfrlck, of Cumberland,Md., Is visiting her son, Mr. George1 Artz.
Mrs, Jacob Thonen Is spending the\week with relatives at Fairmont.
lialph Levy, of Dellalre. was a busi[ness caller In the city yesterday.
,ll. B.' MfcMechen, of Glendale, was a

. visitor In town yesterday.
J. W,-Maroney, of Little, was visit»ing-^ere yesterday.

1 L. E. Conklln was visiting at Moundsvllle, yesterday.
J. L. McMechen Is home from AtlanticCity.
Mrs. C. C. Byard Is visiting at Graftton.

!» A BLESSING alike to young and old;5 Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawtberry. Nature's speclttC for dysentery,j diarrhoea'and summer complaint..4

Headache for Forty Years.1
For forty years I suffered from lie* head®£h*.A year ago I began nilng celery Klnc.Tbe result was srutlfyinir and Rurprlslnir, my

neauncues leaving at once. The" headaches
uwd to return overy seventh day, bat thanks
to Celery Kinp, 1 liavobiul but one headache
In the Inst eleven months. 1 know tbnt what
cured me will help others..Mrs. John D. Van
Kcuron;Baugttrtles.'hTYiffyffiraCelery King cures Constipation and Nervo,Stomach, Liver and Kidney Dlseasos. 6

MOUNDSVILLE BUDGET.

yesterday's News From Marshall
County's Chief; City.

The.county court which will act* as a
board of equalization for this county,
tsill meet In the near future to consider
the re-assessment of real estate in
this county. The land books for this
pear have not been competed by the
:lerk of ths county court and no action
will be tnken until tills Is done. It Is
not probable that all owners of real
jstnte In the first district will ask for a
reduction Jn the valuation of their
property, but a great many will do so.
A number of families from Limestone

ind.Pleasant Valley will move to town
this fall. John Hill will, move Into tho
Delllla Campbell house on First street,
which he recently purchased." .George
SV. Crow has purchased n'f?sldence on
Poplar avenue. Sam Reed will locate
>n Third street, and the others will
nove to the East End.
A deed conveying lot No. 8 Irf Crawford'saddition, to tho town bf Cameronfrom J. G. and R. E. Crawford to

lohn J- Karr, was left for record In the
county clerk's ofllce yesterday. Consideration,'$140.
The J. E. Doyle base -ball. team,, of

McMechen, are coming down this afternoon,to suffer defeat at the-hands of
Lhe Hard Hitter club, of this place.
\tnbulances and physicians will be on
[he grounds.
Senator Jack Mathews and wife have

returned from a visit at Central City,
rhey were accompanied by Mrs.' A. G.
Plymale and Hon, who will be their
quests for a short time.
The campaign will be opened here on

September 4, when General O. O. Howard.of New York, and C. T. Caldwell,
)f Parkersburg, will address a meeting
In the court house.
Major W. J. Burley and family and

Archdeacon B. M. Spurr and family
tiave returned from an extended tour
)f the northern lakes.
J. F. Burchlnal and family, who were

Ihe guests of J. W. Burchlnal and famly,left for their home at New Geneva,
Pa., yesterday.
A colored United States prisoner was

llscharged from the penitentiary early
pestreday morning.
Rev. P. C. White, of Weston, will

preach In the'Preabyterlan church tomorrowmorning.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy L. Stldger re:urnedyesterday from an outing In

Preston county.
Bishop Peterkln will conduct the servicesat the P. E. church to-morrow at

10:30 a. m.

Philip Conner, a prominent farmer of
3len Easton, was In the city yesterday.
W. A. Knox, of Rosbv's Rock, was In

Ihe city on business yesterday.
F. T. Moore Is building a new resiienceon Eastern Third street.
M. F. Hubbs, of Glen Easton, waB

iere yestreday.

BEIDGEPOET HAPPENINGS.
Events of a Day in the Town at tha

End of the Bridge.
An Interest ball game was played

resterday afternoon on the Wheeling
rreek grounds, between the Martin's
?erry team and the Belmonts, of this
:lty. Both teams put up a good article
>f ball.. The home team won by a score
if 9 to 2.
A literary and musical entertainment

vlli be given by the Epworth League of
he West End Methodist Episcopal
:hurch, Monday evening.
Bert and Edward Muhleman return;dyesterday from Barnesville, where
hey were attending a reunion of (he
kluhlemun family.
Mrs. John Gordon returned yesterday

'rom Steubenvllle, where she had been
tttendlng a reunion of the Gordon famly.
Miss Yetta Russell returned last eveningfrom Bethesda. where she has

)sen attending the teachers' Institute.
Miss Mnggle Spencer, of Mannlngton,

s spending a few days with relatives In
his city and vicinity.
Miss Fannie Caldwell will be down
rom Steubenvllle to-day, to visit Miss
2va. Cos3 tor a week.
LOUIS FRICK will have Turtle

Soup to-night, at his Summer Garien,Martin's Ferry.
The work of laying the paviment
tround the West End school house is
lenrlng completion.
Rev. Alford Kelley, of Frazler, Pa., Is

.he, guest of the family of R. R. Barett,in Kirkwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox have returnfdfrom n two weeks' sojourn at Mt.

Semens, Mich.
Prof. James V. Stlhvell returned yeserday,from a two weeks' stay at AtuntlcCity.
H.'C. McDonald, of Claysvlllc, Pa., Is
he puest for a few days of Albert McJleary.
Mrs. James McHugh-returned yesterlayfrom a ten days' stay at Atlantic

:jty.
Harry Gordon went to Steubenvllle

'enterday, where he has socurcd a po'Itlon.
W. B. Hanlon, of Cleveland, was

railing on friends In the city yesterday.
Morning services only will be held at
ho Presbylerian church to-morrow.
Otto Glflln, of St. Clalrsvllle. was a

>uslness caller in the city yesterday.
Hnrrv Sells returned last evening
rom ."/business trip to Cambridge.
James Darker. of Maynard, u-ns In
he city yesterday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris have
cturned from Niagara Falls.

'I HAD a running. Itching sore on

my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's
Ointment took away the burning and
Itching Instantly and quickly effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart, BowlingGreen, 0..3

Homcseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays in

Mich month during 1900. from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to i>olnt.s in Iowa, South- and
S'orth Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, NebrnHkn, Oregon and
Washington at the rate uf fone fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21
Jays. For further Information call on
>r address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.,
JSV Broadway, New York, or John H.
Pott, D. P. A., 4SC William street. Willlamsport,Pa.

^
w&s

oastoria.
Bun the P* "J Boajli!

Situation* Wanted.

0(16 Hclp Wflnled'
For Rent.

Cent Fors°,e'

Etc., Etc., Etc. >

3... The One Cent a
Word Column of tho
Intelligencer Brings

lYOrfl Quick Returna .on
Small Inveatment.

WANTED.
. .

WANTED.POSITION"t BY BOY. 14
years of axe; willing to'do any kind

or work. Inquire of Robert-Miller, nt 4TO8
"Water street. au2l*
"TTT"ANTED.TO RENT A ROOM SUITVVABLE for drilling a club. Good
slsed ono preferred. Address M. C., care
Intelligencer office. aull

~X\TANTED. BY A WHOLESALE
tY house, an experienced bookkeeper;

state experlcnc« and salary wanted, with
references. Box 225, Wheeling, W. Viu

aul3*

WANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENEROETICsalesmen to sell the well
Known Dletsrlchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOils to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to D1ETRRICHB
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO., 003 Garfield
Building, Cloveland, Ohio. )afl

WANTED-POSITION OP ASSISTANT
to physician and surgeon in "West Vlrgtnla.Have had rtvo years' experience.

Am willing to do the hard work, or can
operate any of the modem mechanical apparatus,Including Hydro and Electro
Theropy In their various forma. Can furnishreferences. Address Lock Box No. 6,
Greensboro, Pa. mfta
TTTA N T E D AGENTS FOR THE
VY groat Confederate Naval "War History,"Recollections of a Naval'Life. Includingtho Cruinea of the C. 8. S. 'Sumter'and Alabama,'" by Captain John
Mcintosh Koll. executive oQlcer on both
ships. A general agent wanted for each
town In the stato. Sell* on sight. THE
NEALE CO., Publishers, Washington,
D. C. jeZ>

AGENTS WANTED.

QOPT TO 150 DAILY EASILY MADE
iJ Jmikj by our Live Agents, men and women,selling our Utest Novelty, CampaignWaterproof Neckties. Goods entirely newand patented. Agents delighted. Sales
unlimited. What others do. you can do.
Time Is short. Write to-day and secure
exclunlre* territory. Guaranteed best seller.Address with stamp, M. & M. MANFG.
CO.. Dept. C., Sprlngtleld. Moss. aui3

Agents and traveling salesmenwanted-By Jewelry manufacturers;salary and expense guaranteed;write for particulars at once, or
send money order for 17 75 for samplo of
Elgin or Waltham, full Jewel. H-k filled
watch, retailing at 525 (with privilege of
returning); guarantee for 25 years In
every watch. new england watch
co., Milwaukee, Wis. Je30

FOE BENT.

pOR_RENT-STABLE. j
REAR OF^22

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
la Amounts

8250, $300, 3400,
$500, $600, $800,

31,000, $1,200, $1,400,
$1,200, $1,400, $1,500,.
82,000, $3,000, $4,000,
$5,000, $6,000, $8,000,

$10,000,
On Short Notice.

ROLF & ZANE,
Telephone 506. No. 30 Fourteenth Street

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

fJRUSTEE'S SALR
By virtuo of a deed of trust made byLouisa J. Robinson to the undersigned

trustee, dated May 21. 1S9S, and recorded
In the office of the clerk of the county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia, in
Deed of TruBt Book No. 52, page 441, and
of another deed of trust made by the said
Louisa J. Robinson and S. G. Robinson
and his wife, Lltzle C. Robinson, to the
undersigned trustee, datea July 22, 15©S,
and recorded In said office in Deed 'of
Trust Book No. S3, pace 2fM, and of a decreeentered by the district court of tho
United States for the district of West Virginiaon August S, 1000, In the suit of W,
R. Alban, trustee In bankruptcy, vs.
Louisa J. Robinson and others, the undersignedtrustee will sell at public auctionat the north front door of the court
house of Ohio county. West Virginia, on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER. S, 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following parcelsof real estate situate In the city of Wheeling,in said county (each parcel to be sold
separately):
First Parcel.The south half of lot numberedeighteen (IS) in J. W. Zune's additionto tho said city of Wheeling, being

the same property that was conveyed to
M)Uisa J. Koblnson by Emma roster una
husband, by deed dated December 22, 1SS5,
and recorded In tho office of the clerk of
tho county court of Ohio county. West
Virginia. In Deed Book No. 77, puce 455.
Second Parcel.The south half of lot

numbered sixteen (16) and all of lot numberedseventeen (17) In J. W. Zone's additionto the said city of Wheeling.
Third Parcel.The real estate known as

Nos. 1223 and 1225 Main street. In the said
city of Wheeling, being a part of lot numberedeleven (11) In square numbered two
(2) In Ebenezer Zane's addition to the city
of Wheeling, which part Is bounded and
described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a point In the eastern boundary lino
of said lot No. 11 at a point which Is tho
northeast corner of Jot No. ID of the subdivisionof the Miller property, the plat
of which sub-dlvislon Is recorded In thfl
office of the clerk of tho countv court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed Book
No. 23, pngO 101: thenco south with tho
eastern boundary line of said lot No. 11
to the middle of tho wall between the
three-utory brick building standing on the
property hereby conveyed and the threestorybrick building standing on the propertyadjoining on the aouth; thenco went
ana parallel with the southern boundary
line of said lot No. 11 to the we#t»-rn
boundary line of nald lot No. 11: thence
north and with tho western boundary line
of said lot No. 11 to a stake; thenco trust
xind parallel with the northern boundary
line of eald lot No. 11 to the place of beginning,being a strip of land having a
<rnntni'.i rif nhnnt fU'Cn! V.fniir
on tlio west sld^ of Main street between
Twelfth and Fourteenth street*, In tho
city of Wheeling, and running with equal
width to tho western boundary line of
said lot No. 11. The said third pnrcel Is
oil of said lot No. 10 and a strip two (2)
feet wide off of tho north side of lot No.
9 of said Miller prpopcrty. and is all of
tho property which was conveyed to the
said Louisa J. Robinson by John P. Edgar,by deed dated May 1., 1S9S. nnd recordedIn said county clork's ofllce In Deed
Book No. 51. page 111.
Any sale hereunder will be subject to

the approval and confirmation of said
court In 6ald suit,

TERMS OP SALE.
One-third, or as much more as the purchasermay elect, In cash, and tho residue

In one and two years from the day of
sale, negotiable Interest bearing notes to
be given for the deferred installments,
and the legal title to be retained until
purchase money 1k paid, the purchaser to
Rive satisfactory insurance on buildings.
Wheeling, W. Va.. August 10. noo.

BENJAMIN S. ALLISON.
aull-s Trustee.

PLUMBING," ETC.
SANITARY PLUMBING^
Steam and Hot Water Heating. HJfih

Grade Plumbing Fixtures. Call and sec
the "Llnke" Filters In operations. Plan*,
specifications and est 1mates for any work
In our lino furnished on application. Trices
moderate, consistent with tint-class work,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
\o. llflfiMurkolSt.. Whoollng. W. Vn.

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting

Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trade.
3)12 Main Street.

Telephone 37. Wheeling. W. Va.

WM. HARE & SOS,
Practical Plumbers, f+f
Gas find Steam litters.

No. 33 Twelfth Street
Work done promptly at reasonable prices

FOR SALE.

Pon SALE . HOUSES, WITHOtrp'.irottfid; 17 houaes east Ride ot Jacobntceet extended, south or utreot earn barnsIn Benwood; &. NBSBITT. Jr., 1735 Mar."tr*et Telephone -Mir-v -' '* atflB

fOR SALE "kV; f** "iSprtngrfleld," "one of the finestianni litthe Shenandoah Valley, J milos from Ber«ryvlllo, Clarktt county. VlrslnlAWO acrcs),
W.y. HOGE.City-Bonk Dulldlns. M.rkctStrwt,J.iTCtwilIni;. W;.-V»r i?.

GOOD iNVESTMENt.
To poriosg wlnhinj to «;»H» tb«

safest possible investments can oBa*special opportunity in Niagara' Eallitlots. " JAMES L. HAWLET,Real Estate and Loan Agent,. 1005
Main Stiwt.'

STOCKS FOR SALE.Wheeling^'Belmont Brldfcft Company* <
Beaumont (}lan* Company..Riverside Pottery Company,MeCo^:Sho*'Comt»any.
i»»(icoiiuK j'oiiory company. '

Wheeling Steel A Iron Company,"Wheeling Bridge Company, I
UOODS.

20-yoar. 5 per ccnt Gold Bond*WneellhgStamping Company.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold directon New York. Stock Exchange,., -SIMPSON

& TATUM,
Boom 4 City Bank Building. Whaling.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

Fostoria Gloss Co.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co
Wheeling & Belmont Bridgo Co, *

Wheeling Bridgo Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co
Biversido Pottery Co.

BONDS.
A few choice 5 per cent first moxti

gage bonds.

NORTON & COMPANY, 1
16 Nut. Exchange Bank Bldg. "J

FOR SALE.BONDS.
Stoabenvlllc, Mingo & Ohio Vail.*Traction Co.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co,Pittsburgh, Pa.
Belmont Electric Light & Poweir

Co., Bellaire, 0.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange,
HAU/ADn U * 71 CTT ft CAMI
I.v.m.w .irt^LLIl aoun,

National Exchange Bank'Building.

Investment
Securities.

Wo offer for sale some Are per
cent first mortgage bond's. Wo
havo examined the security bo«
hind theso bonds and we can reoommendthem with confidence
to Investors. '

Particulars upon application.

The Gty Bank
of Wheeling.
BEAX ESTATE.

.....FOR SALE
Ten-room, two-story frame
dwelling on South Front
street, river front.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT.

'1'' \v

THEO. W. FINK & CO^'
1163 Market Street.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOR RENT NOW.

3 rooms and kitchen, first floor. No. TO
Main street. 110.00.
2 rooms second floor No. 26 Thirty-fourth

street, Jo.00. '

1 fine office room, most desirable bnd
cheap, In Masonic Temple, including light,
hint and Janitor service.

1 store room. KXN Main street.
6 rooms, second floor, corner Fifteenth

and Jucob streets.
FOR SALE.

1 bull-Jlng lot. Park View, 50x153, 1500.
10 building lots in Elm Grove, from ESQ

upwards.
< building sites, Pleasant Valley, Sl,3(tt

to J1.MO a piece.
A grocery business. -with postofflca and

real estate. National road and railroad
station: a tine chance for nomeono, s

1 building lot on Llnd street, J3M.
Money on real estate at any tlmo at 3

ard 6 per cent, per annum.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe

on all first-class lines. "Useful Notes lb*
Travelers".FREE.
r a <sPhafppp & rn
V/. ni *-"V «

Tclsphone 517.
Wheeling W, Vm.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for sale nt par and accrueS
Interest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Vcar
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

These bonds court the strictest- lnv«K
ligation, are amply protected and highlyrecommended by beta authorities.
For further details and full particularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Bufldtag,Telephone . . . No. 82^

....FOR SALE*...
That very desirable home nt M North

York street; modern 9-roomcd house; Iof
60x400, with many beautiful shade trees?
utreet cars pass the property: tho houso
alone has cost over 110,000. Will sell on
a quick deal for 15.700. Tho lot is worth
tho half of It without a stick of wood
on It.
Building lots on Fifteenth street ftt £0

per front foot. Sell you any number o£
feet you wish.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED. J
G. O. SMITH,

National Exchange Real Estate.
Bank Balldlng. Fire Insurance.

....FOR RENT....
No. IBIS Main street, furnished rettaurantami 7 room* furnished for.,$4n 00
No. 2620 Alley B. 2 rooms 6 00
No. 32 Twenty-seventh St, 5 rooms.. 12 03
No. 21 Maryland street 10 W
No. 235 Mnln street. 1st floor, 5 rooms. 1* 00
No. 2aOS Main street 9 00
No. 2312 Mala street, 2 rooms .. 5 00
No. 1612 Market street, store room.,.,

No. S2 Sixteenth Btreet, cellar 10 CK)
No. 3527 ChapUno street, 2 rooms 6 00

FOR SALE.
No. 21 Man-land street... J1.C00
No. 2d Fifth street 2,500
Ground O) feet square on Eighteenth
street O.G00

Lot on VJne street, W by 51 feet 12S
C-roomed house on Main street 1,500
No. 22 Sixteenth street, store room.
10 room* and cellar will be sold cheap

If sold in me ncxi ov

Store room anil live rooms, £ricK
building. a roojJ location, with an

old established trade. for............J2.W
v/. &?*> Main street, n full lot. cor*
ncr Twenty-sixth nnd Main streets. *.&M

Lot on South Front street l.f^
No. 92 Main street .

No 412 Main street..... !<»>
Corner lot on Fifteenth street.
No GO North Front street f.800
No. <*> Seventeenth streetv
No. 14$ Eighteenth street.............. I.0W
Lot east end Nineteenth street,- 3

^
No*K 'sixteenth street, store room
nnd 10 rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
«n C?AT

M&ln street.


